Welcome to the 70 annual JCL convention.

Salvete,

Last year’s convention was a lot of fun and a record number of attendees. Hopefully this year will be just as good if not better. I welcome you all to Warm Beach and I hope you enjoy your stay.

Your editor

Cade
when augustus asks where his legions went

Fun Things to do at Latin Con
1. Be at Latin Con
2. Certamen
3. Joe's Odyssey
4. Olympic Contests
5. That's Entertainment
6. Art Contests

Fun Things to Bring to the Con
1. Your Toga
2. Latin Knowledge
3. Your Whole Chapter
4. A positive attitude
5. Costumes for Costume Contest
6. Funny appropriate Latin jokes

*note: not in order of funniness, your results may vary

"Can we listen to something other than the Rome Total War soundtrack?"